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A Novel Endoscopic Treatment of Pancreas Divisum
(Un Tratamiento endoscópico nuevo para el  páncreas Divisum)

Everson L. A. Artifon1, Mariana S. V. Frazão2, Flávio Coelho Ferreira3, José Pinhata Otoch4

RESUMEN

El páncreas divisum es la malformación congénita más común del páncreas que resulta 

de la no fusión ó fusión incompleta de las porciones ventral y dorsal del páncreas 

embrionario. Se encuentra en 7% de los estudios de autopsias (rango 1-14%), siendo 

generalmente asintomática. Un 5% de estos pacientes presentan síntomas, que son 

básicamente dolor abdominal y casos de pancreatitis recurrente. Se reporta el caso de 

una paciente mujer de 52 años, con 2 episodios de pancreatitis postcolecistectomía 

con imagen por colangioresonancia de páncreas divisum con comunicación  entre el 

páncreas dorsal y ventral. Se procedió a dilatar el conducto mayor; y luego se hizo una 

papilotomia del conducto menor y se pasó un balón hidroneumático hasta más allá de 

su diámetro mayor. El procedimiento ha tenido éxito en 9 meses de seguimiento.
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ABSTRACT

Pancreas divisum is the most common congenital malformation of the pancreas that 

results from the non-fusion or incomplete fusion of the ventral and dorsal portions of 

the embryonic pancreas. It is found in 7% of autopsy studies (range 1-14%) and  is 

generally asymptomatic.  5% of the  patients have symptoms, which are basically 

cases of abdominal pain and recurrent pancreatitis. We report the case of a woman of 

51y, postcholecystectomy with 2 episodes of pancreatitis with imaging from magnetic 

resonance of pancreatic divisum with communication between the dorsal and ventral 

pancreas. We proceeded by endoscopy (ERCP) to dilate the major duct, and then made 

a minor duct papillotomy and made a  hydropneumatic ball dilatation with the catheter 

balloon up the waist portion. The procedure was successful with  9 months of follow up.
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FIGURE 1: Pancreatogram showing the communication 

(C) between dorsal and ventral pancreatic ducts, major 

(MaP) and minor papilla (Mip). The sphincterotome tip is 

located on the communication duct.

FIGURE 3: Schematic image demostrate the balloon’s waist 

disappearance characterizing end of minor papilla dilation.

FIGURE 2: Minor papilla (MiP) dilation being performed 

with detail to the balloon’s waist.

FIGURE 4: Radiologic image showing adequate drainage 

of iodine contrast at the end of the procedure. 

INTRODUCTION

P
ancreas divisum is the most common con-
genital pancreatic anatomical variant, usua-
lly asymptomatic, occurring in approxi-
mately 7% of the autopsies (range 1% 
- 14%).1  Endoscopic or surgical treatment 
is indicated in symptomatic patients after 

a complete investigation and exclusion of other causes of 
abdominal pain and acute pancreatitis.2,3

The authors intend to demonstrate a new technique 
of minor papilloplasty, through the major papilla, perfor-
med antegradely in a patient with pancreas divisum and 
acute recurrent pancreatitis.

CASE REPORT

A 51 year-old, female, with previous history of colecistec-
tomy presented two episodes of acute pancreatitis on a 
period of two months. Magnetic resonance cholangiopan-

creatography demonstrated dilation of the intrahepatic bile 
duct, without evidence of stones or strictures and dilation of 
main pancreatic duct with communication between dorsal 
and ventral pancreas. Laboratory fi ndings included a high 
direct bilirubin of 2.8 mg/dL and amylase of 290 U/dL. 

After multidisciplinary discussion, it was decided to 
perform endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatogra-
phy with dilation of the major papilla. 

A thin and soft catheter was used while exposing the 
tip end of the guidewire to facilitate canullation of dorsal 
pancreatic duct.  Dye spraying can improve the view of the 
minor papilla ostium. After minor papillotomy, a dilatation 
with a 6mm x 30mm hydrostatic balloon’s was performed 
until balloon’s waist disappearance. If during the exam it is 
clear that there is good clearance of the contrast injected, 
pancreatic stenting can be avoided, as it was on this patient. 

No immediate or late complications were observed 
during the 9 months follow-up. The laboratory exams de-
monstrated to be normal after the procedure.
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DISCUSSION

Pancreas divisum is a congenital anomaly caused by a failu-
re of fusion of the ventral and dorsal buds during the embr-
yologic period. Therefore, the drainage of these glands are 
made separately into the duodenum.4

The anomaly is classifi ed as complete when there is 
no communication between the ventral and dorsal ducts 
and incomplete when is a narrow communication between 
the ventral and dorsal.2,3,5 The clinical presentation as well 
as its relevance is similar in both forms, and symptomatic 
cases represent only 5%. The incomplete variant in 15% 
of the cases.2-5

Patients with mild symptoms can be managed con-
servatively. However, those with recurrent acute pancreati-
tis, chronic pancreatitis or pancreatic-type abdominal pain 
may require treatment that focuses on decompression and 
drainage of the dorsal duct, performed endoscopically or 
surgically. Both therapies are effective in reducing episo-

des of acute pancreatitis and pain relief in approximately 
80% of patients. Lower rates of response occur in cases 
of chronic pancreatitis and pancreatic pain, 70% and 
55% respectively.6

Several techniques to access the dorsal duct have 
been described and includes: canullation with a tapered 
3F or 5F catheter and a 0.018-inch diameter guidewi-
re followed by guidewire exchange and dilation of the 
papilla, stent placement, and then over the stent papi-
llotomy. Regardless of the technique, the access is not 
successful   in 10% of the cases, even in the hands of 
experienced endoscopists.7,8

This case allowed us to demonstrate a new techni-
que for the treatment of pancreas divisum in its incom-
plete form. Feasible alternative, allows antegrade access 
to the papilla minor through papilla major catheteriza-
tion. We did not observe complications for a period of 
9 months. This option of treatment should be discussed 
with the patient, family and surgeons.
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